
lu MISSIONÂRY LEAFLTET.

are a member of a disheartened Anxiliary, order this leaflet,
an~d read it at the next meeting. You will there ses how ail
the excuses-even those which seem to be reasonable to our-
aelves-would sound, if utteredi in the immedilate presence of
the Lord Jesus. lu the qua;nt language of the writer, IlHow
flimsy they would look, and how we'd hate to take np themn
ex.mses to the judgmnent bar of God. We wouldn't get 'emoQff
aur tangues thEre as glib as ti-e do ncw,"--and yet, Ilwe
mnust ail appear hefere the judgment seat of Christ," and
excuses that will net stand then cannot he accepted now.
Ged grant, that "lthe responsibility cf net; doiDg " may se
rest an our consciences that Il we may do with our xnight
what our bands find te, do" tiil the Master shail eaU ns
home.

"The Deacon's Week." Most cf our Ieaflets are
exclusively lnissionary in their aim, but as everytbing which
lifts the seul nearer te Ged aise draws it cleer ta the suifer-
ing hear cf humanity, s,) anything which tends te made the
heàrt pnrer and the daily Christian life more practical must
be cf the greatest value in aur work.

In theabove mentioned leafleta discouraged pastar, instead
of announcing the usual week cf prayer, asks his congre-
gation for a week cf practice in its place-taking the same
tapics for each day as were thase of the week of prayer.
Malnday-Temperance, te, be temperate in speech and action.
Tuesdaýy-Sunday-Fchool wark, teachers te visit ail their
absent scholars. Wednesday-fellowship day, te ha friendly
'wîth thane who miglit ha unfriendly, healing up ail breaches,
confessing their faults, etc., and soeon until Saturday, which
wus set apart for missianary wcrk.

On Saturday evening they met to compare notes, oeabeing
chosen by ballot to give his full experîence, snd we venture
te say that Deacon Simmon's confession will find an echo ini
the heurt out cf every Christian who has earnestly tried to
make Christianity practicul. No oe eau read this leaflet
and ferget it, or fail ta receive henefit fremn it.

It is something yen would instinctively lay by afte.- perusal
te ha lent te some dear friend that she might receive the
same blessing which its reading has breught te, yen. If yen
can cnly send for one copy let some member rend it aleud in
the Auxiliary meeting and yen wiil all receive a lit heaven-


